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GUEST LIST MAY – JUNE 2010
Unless otherwise stated, events take place in
The Glenfarg Hotel, Glenfarg, Perthshire
Starting at 8.30 pm
Monday 17th May
Members £5, Non-members £8

Shepheard Spiers & Watson
Pete Shepheard, Tom Spiers & Arthur Watson are three of the most highly
respected singers in Scotland. They bring their own unique collection of
mainly traditional songs and fiddle and melodeon tunes to share with us
here in Glenfarg.
Monday 24th May

Folk Club AGM
Come along and vote for your new committee. Give us your views and
any ideas you may have for the future of your club.
Monday 31st May
All £3

Sing-around Session

Another chance to come and sing some songs in an informal night in good
company
Monday 7th June
Members £5, Non-members £8

Joseph Topping
Joe is an accomplished singer songwriter and an innovative slide guitarist.
His songs were written, inspired or learned on his 1400 mile walk across
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America with Gibson guitar on his back to raise money and awareness for
the New Orleans Musicians Relief fund after Hurricane Katrina.
Monday 14th June
Members £8 Non-members £10

Les Barker
Les writes strange, hilariously funny poems. He was an accountant before
he became a professional idiot. He has written 77 books which sell in
large numbers at his gigs because people don’t quite believe what they’ve
just heard; and spawned such folk heroes as “Cosmo the Fairly Accurate
Knife Thrower”, “Spot of the Antarctic” and “Jason and the Arguments”.
This will be a night to remember.
Monday 21st June
Members £8 Non-members £10

Mike Silver
A warm welcome back to one of our favourite artistes; Mike has been a
guest at our club and Folk Feast many times and never fails to amaze us
with his beautiful songs and intricate guitar style. With 15 albums to his
credit and still writing the most incredible songs , we look forward to his
visit. Come early tonight to be sure of a seat.
Monday 28th June
All £3

Summer Session
Time to share your songs of summer, sunshine, salad days or anything
else you fancy. Anything goes and everyone is welcome to come along
and sing, play or simply listen in the best of company.
Monday 5 July
Members £5, Non-members £8

Iain MacGillivray & Ranald Smith
Another visit from the Inverness based duo Iain and Ranald who have
been on the folk scene for many years together. They sing a wide and
wonderful variety of traditional and contemporary songs, two very fine
voices with skilful guitar accompaniment and a dash of humour thrown in.
Monday 12th July
All £3
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Sing-around Session
Tonight’s theme is “Midsummer magic - any ghostly or ghastly goings
on!” or none of the above! Just come and join us to share some music
and songs in a relaxed and friendly atmosphere.
*
*
*
*
*
Further information: David Aird 01577 830370
mail@ardbeg1.fsnet.co.uk
Press contact: Doris Rougvie 01337 831403
dorisrougvie@hotmail.com
Regards
Philip Ponton
Secretary - Glenfarg Village Folk Club
07836 534564
info@glenfargfolkclub.com
www.glenfargfolkclub.com
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